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of thle tanxat ion of Austilia and collect a
Inigo revenue.

Mr. Pickering: Toey exercise that control,
too.

Ho,,. M. '. TROY: Vecs, to the fullest
extent. H ad we signed -hiat financial agree-
mient, Western Australia would h'are ha. I 01dv
one lagrgr source of taxation -ietlils. As we
got forther into cliflicaltie', tin. income tax
wvould have to lie hn,rensd. [Undcer such an
arianugemnt the Federal G overnment would
have been, relieved of the distasteful work of
imposing increased income taxation. Western
Australia ,c-old h-ave hall recourse only to in-
conic taxation whenever we wanted miole re-
venue, and that position wrou],d be intolerable.
If ever a Government enter into : an agreement
nherebyv the.' aept the whiole responi*-
bility for colecting thle incomec tax in
retati for the (muinin wen! zI! retainiing
tine ;rhol- of I le Surplus revenue, it will be
bald for Western Australia. The Federal
oe -cr1 SRt iouldi keep ta it!, lith tl Pe~ople

so thaut wilthtie ivipilig off of the wa r debts,
lpin ine taxation will lie rdedr. Tb e State
ej.T 'lot do ti-at, beecause our obiliga tions have
)L;O-n, nall %dll -onthinue- to be, i'ncreas&-O. I

do not is!. to ihe it pessimist, hot I prefer
to spn'oik tile truth. Any inan call lbe a brecezy
optdimist ni tl other peop)le~'s monife V. We
knrowr that li less tile State repudiates its
obligations we have to pay interest on all
our dehts andi although we can borrow mil-
lions, we Haust pay the money back. Jif our
only ineans of fignancing resolves itself into
ii'colae taxation, the burden will 1)0 so in.
tolerable that no Government wifl be able to
stand op to it. for the people will not have
it. r believe, had that agreemrent been en-
dorsed by' the GAovernmient, it wouild have been
rejectod by Parliament. This session ilay
not last lonig, because apparently the Govern-
ment do not contemplate bringling forward
iiioeh1 legislation. I an, sarnirised that a
Hospitals Bill, which was s0,1 to be so iiees-
stirv last session, is riot to be i-e-introrlnced. I
have q. suspicion that the Gvovernment are
pi-oniipted in their action in that regard by
considerationis arisinig out of the forthcoming
elections. During the session I intend to take
advantage of the opportunities I have in the
House of criticising any act of mal-adruinis-
tration oil the part of the Government. The
people of the State. according- to the Premier,
are Itaking mlore active interest iii politics
than they have done for years past. That
being so, I hope they 'vill interest themselves
in the migration scheme ad in group settle.
mgent, and will demnd from the Government,
not merely bald, empty statements such as
appeared in the Governor's Speech, but some-
thi, itoncrete. They will "-ant to knowr where
it i, all lo-ading to and w-hether we are to
get a decent return from the millions that
have been spent inl connection with grou p
Settlement undler mecthods %whith F do not ap
prove.

On motion by 'Mr. Angelo, debate ad-
jounmed.

House adjourned at 10.47 p.m.

Legislative CLouincil,
lb arsday, 9ith 1Auguist, 19)23.
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QUE.-STON-SANDALWOOD,
TENDERS.

Ihou.A. .LOVJ-fl(N asked the Minister for
Ed~ucat ion : In, colnetion. with the tenders
for cutting a nd disposal of sandalwood-will.
lie lay oin the Table the correspondene be-.
tw cii _11'r-. Jolin Stowivat aind tine Hoan. the
Premier?

Tile )T NISTEP FOR EDUCATiON re-
yshedl: Y'S.

QTJESTION-ESPE1ANCE, MIMNS-
TERIAL VISIT.

Hion. J. CORNELI, asked the Minister for
Education: 1, Whether, upon his return from
abroad, the mnemrber for Kanowna (Hon. T.
Walker, M.L.A.) was made aware of the then
pendiiig visit of the Minister for Agriculture
to the Esperanee district? 2, If so, by) whon,
and what view, if any, did the said member
express respecting his desired ability or ii,-
.ability to join in the proposed visit

Theo MJITlSTEE FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2, Tuie matter was mentioned
in conversastion between the member for
Kanownia, aiid the Secretary, Preme' e
partnsent. As it urns understood by the latter
that tine member n as unable to mnake this
trip, the Minister for Agricunlture was so ad-
vised. oa finvitation was issued.

QUESTION-R.S.P.C.A. FUNDS AND
OFFICIALS.

Hon. A. LOVEKIN asked the Hon. J.
Duffell in connection with the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals Act Amendment Bill, now
on the Notiho Paper (of which Bill Mr,
Duffell is in charge) the .following goes-
tioiis: 1, Is it a fact that a portion of the
funds of the Royal Society for the Proven.
tion of Cruelty to Animals has been tampered
with lbv one or more of the officials of thle

2, it !9 If so, will he give particulars
ofSuich muisfeasance rid of the circumstances

under which it arose? 3, Are the officials of
the society nier guarantee?

Hon. J. DLTFELL replied: 1, Yes. 2,
Tine laitieulars asked for are contained in a
Cop) of the msinutes of a special sub-comnit-
tee,, which I am laying upon tile Table. .3 No,
bat the matter is under consideration.'
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A Dli ESS- tY-REPLY.

SiXth Day.

Debate rt-s!tnsed front the preceding day.

Hion. A. LOVEKIN1 ('Metropolitan)
[4.36) : I first take opoportunity to congratu-
late- the Minister on his appointment. By
what has fallen fronm hon. mnembers preoved-
ing ate, he canl be well assured that he will
have every' assistance fronm the House, sub-
ject to outr duty as miember,; and to our
duties to thle State. At the salme time I am
sorry the lion. menmber has experienced what 1
might etall an etnotional conversion. A day
or twvo ago he told uts that he now views the
Wviadhain Meat Works astd the Electricity
.Df,arttnnt in quite a different light from
thitt in which lie saw thent when ho sat over
opptosite as a private niember.

Hon. J1. Cornell:- He now sits at a different
ngfle.

ilon. A. l,0 VEICIX: I do not know
whether that is due to the healing atmosphere
created by Mr. Hickson, or to the balmn that
oft -i ease painl whoan offie is attained. I
ant sure the view the lion, memnber now takes
catt only be at temporary one, having regard
to the figures hie gave us a day or two ago.
He told us that tile Wyndlians Meat Works
had now reached a calmttal of £1,221,410,
and that of that sum £457,722 represented
losses onl previous -years' workings, leaving
nit actual capital of £E763,683. It seems to
me rather a novel procedure in finance to
capitaliso losses.

Hon. 0. W. Mfiies: Was that a statement
by- the Leader of the House?

Ron. A. LOVEKIN: 'Yes, int reply to ques-
tions. If we are to go onl at this rate, eapi-
tait-ing the losses on this venture in the
N~ortht, it will not he long before Most Of our
revenue will have to go to mteet interest on it.
Thon rapaicit ,y of the Wyndhiam M-%eat Works
is now :tblottt .10,000 bullocks, and at the pres-
ent time £2 or £3 per bullock goes in interest.
I z-dc Upi- Minister to consider seriously
ww ier hie is a convert to the continuation
01 thme Wyandham Mfeat Works.

'rite Miniister for Education-. Yes, I ap-
prove of it.

ina. A. LOVISKIX: Coming to the
.,.-eh, let me say I have read or listened

to -perches of this t-harnter in this State
simm-,v iSSO. but never have T read or heard
a -'.r~re timsatistactory production than that
wht-li ye hid oni tltig o'-easion. There is noth-
ain in it, it i-i Imardl pstt togecther, and some
of t .4temnr-Its in it d~o not say what is
i:i ut. For instance, there is here a state-
me-at vwhich tells, us. that weT are going to in-
tree -e the number of our flocks and hterds
by -healp wire netting. That is, the snrt of
in:- rimnitiua we- get in the Speech!

M-on. J1. Cornell: A new eletment in the
fir(- - ling of she-.

ii,.T. Nicholson: And what al out the
dini.-^ ?

I1 in. A. f.OVEK1N: [ do0 not, knRow whtat
thm' - prr.imsi- t4i dlu aibmiit Ilit digoes, hut

;tppqrititly they haLve discovered a novel
mnethod of increasing the sheep. The Speech
tiac- tell izs that the finanlfcial aegotiatious7
with the Federal authorities hare been aban-
donedl. I think everyone inl the State will
say, "Tiank Col for that" : because it
those negotiations ha beena consummated,
they would hanve worked the utmost disaster
to the State within a very few years. The
Premnier, when he came hack, told ais he had
agreed to rte ioritteiple of the proposals put
forward byv Mr. Bruce, proposails whichl must
inevitabl v have led us to disaster. Let us con-
sgider whait those proposals were. In the first
lplace, tile revenue of the State is -partly
mande up fronm the per capita grant of the
('onunnwealth, which in 1922 amounted to
£E41%R9fla. 1 quote the figures of that year
Ibecautse they constitute the basis on which the
proposals were framed. Then there is the
siL'rull grla of £140,000, anti we received
from State income taxi that year Z32(),874,
anti front dividend dulties £B177,005, or a total
of £:1,056,845. Under thle proposal, the prin-
ciple of which was agreed to by, the Premier,
twe krotldl still get that sunm for nil time, but
no ntore. and the incidence of getting was
to ble chnged.- The Prentier informed us
that in addiriotn to thtat, wye should benefit to
tite elitentt of a farther f£100,0010 which the
Federal authorities proposed to give os. The
proposals of thle Federal authtorities showed
that we, would get roughly £91323,000 snore than
we were gettinga in Junne, 1922, hut that we
would get it frotm a different source. We
would first of all have to abandon the £538,996
we are- getting from the per ezapita grant, antd
the special lmtyltett, antd take ill exchanqge
for thait the right to impose the Federal La;,
which woutlil -ieldL for Wrestern Atu-tralia,
£E692,339. In abandoning the per capita
grmtnt and the qpn'ial grant and substituting
the Federal tax lyc would got a revenue of
£C1,190,224 as against a, present revenue of
£1,036,815, leaving us £133,389 to the good
tinder this sehenme. That looks well from
Li. point of view of the Federal authorities.

lion. 3. Dtuffell: That is a thing of the.
past.

lion. A. LAQVERIN: I knlow it is, but I
refer ton it now beause rite matter is nut
finally abandoned. I do not want to see
the Premier, or anyone else, attend any
fture vonfereate anid agree to any proposal
of this kind.

lIon. 5. W. "Kirwan: Tise-o Itroltetais are
dead and buried.

1Rou. A. [LOVKi-N:- Po-tililv: liar titey are
to be resurrected in a ntew fe~int. [ do not
desire that they should be entertainled for a
nmomnt. Whatever we do in this State, we
mast hold fast to onr portion of the consoli-
dated revenue that is derived lir the Federal
floverntent through ("ttout and Excis.

Ron. 3. Cornell: I thought the sandalwood
indunstry was dead and buried, but that is to
be resurrec-ted.

Un. A. L4)VEKLN: The Federal income
ta-x w:,s a war tax. one whbichi ought to cease,
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and will cease in the ordinary course of
cients, as the dependants of soldiers die and
loans mature and are redeemed out of the
sinking fund. That tax ought to become
uinnecessary. Therefore, we should have no
such tax. If we give up our right to
share in the consolidated revenue from Cus-
toms and Excise and other sources, we shall
be perpetuating this war tax which should
not exist That is one matter that the Premier
should set his face strongly against. He should
see that for the future we have a fair share
of the Federal income accruing from this
State. This proposal stopped at 1922. It
would not matter how oar population increased
or how many millions we paid to the Federal
authorities in customs duties, we would not
get a penny hack, because we would have ac-
cCepted the ;var-time tax, As wt increase our
population in this State we must increase our
revenue. There must he Erme source of revenue
which will grow with our increasing popula-
tion. Tine only revenue that will answer our
requirements is the revenue front customs and
excise. If we arc deprived of any share of
that, it will he very disastrous for Westera.
Australia. We are borrowing money at pre-
sent as fast as we caa Last year we
spent £,3,600,000 of loan moneys and

alarge proportion of that is going it
the Federal coffers through customs and
excise duties. The Esperance Railway is being
built out of borrowed money, and of this a.
certain proportion 'will go to the Common-
wealth as duty en rails, etc. We are paying0
sustenance on our group settlements, and all
these people are contributing to the customs.
We aire not, uinder the Federal proposal, to get
a pennty back except through the income tax
and the super Federal tax which we take over.
The Premier also agreed to the prin-
ciple with regard to the issue of non-
taxable bonds. It was declared that
no bonds would be issued in future execept
those subject to a tax. That would be anl
absolutely disastrous proposal for'Western Ais-
tralia. We want cheap money. If we are go-
tig to issue bonds and offer, on the ono
hand], say, 5 per cent., which is what the
Federal Government are now paying, and on
the other band we are going to say to the in-
vestors, "You are subject to an unknown
tax," we shall get no one to take up the bonds
except insane people or those ignorant of or-
dinary finance. It is better that people with-
in the State should be able to get their inL-
terest ont the bonds free of tax. Let the peo-
ple be given a fair return for their money and
do what they like with it, free of taxation up-
on it. If the Federal proposal were gone on
with, we should find that money would not be
forthcoming for the renewal of loans. Mfen
with money to invest will say they want 4 per
cent, net for it. They will not lead their
money if it is subject to an unknown tax.
It is better that the loan should he free of
tax to our own people, rather than that we
should borrow from outside people whom we
cannot tar and pay the full rate.

Hon. G. W. -Miles: You can get aloae3
cheaper at Home than by renewing loans it
Australia at 5 per cent.

lIon. A. LOVEKIN: I do not know
Beads worth £138,000,000 at 4% per cent
have been subscribed by the people in Austra
hia, and I have yet to learn that cheapei
money than that can be obtained.

Ron. A. S. HE. Sa-w:- You are suggestini
the Federal authorities should renew free oi
tax.

Holl. A. LOVEKIN: I do not say at
per cent, ft may be 41 per cent, Whatvei
the market rate is for mioney, it should bc
paid free of tax,

H-In. J. W. Kirwan: All mi-ortgages are sub
ject to an unknown tax. Thle holders of Gov
erment bonds are no worse off thant thn
holders of private property.

Hon. A. LOVEKIN: 'Mortgages and othei
things are certainly subject to tax, but mort
gages cannot he obtained at 41/2 per cent. wi
Governmtent bonds can be.

Hon. A. J. H. Saw: But you do not get the
same security.

Hon. A. LOVEKIN: In soneiceases the
security is better. If we adopt that principe
of taxing bonds we leave it open to a certair,
section of the community, who want to con
fisente capital or levy upon wealth, to come
in and carry their point without any of the
odium that would attach to them if the3
brought in coafiscation of wealth. All thea
would have to do would be to raise the tax to
say, 3 per cent, on .5 per cent, bonds, whiet,
would practically mean confiscating more that
half of the capital invested. Such poopk
inight achieve their end without incurring anj
odium. We want cheap mioney in this State
We must, of course, pay the market price, hul
wve must do our best to mndc people who hav(
money to invest it here. WVhen interest i!
paid it is Tpent or invested and helps the
community. Capital must be invested, for ii
cnnnot be kept in. a stocking or some suti
p~lace. It is better to give the interest fre(
to our own people than pay it to outsidem
whom we cannot tar.

Hon. A. J1. HI. Saw: Is there any private
investment that is free of tax?

Ron. X. LOVEICIN: I cannot answer thai
question off-hand, but probably there is.

The PRESIDENT: I maust ask hon. atom
hers not to embarrass the speaker.

Hon. A. LOVEKLIN: Questions like that dc
not embarrass me. The Federal Treasurer ii
now trying to convert a loan. He tried somei
time ago, and obtained haif the money freom
institutions and insurance companies, which are
inot subject to a tax on the loan. These people
converted at once. The ordinary public. share
of the bonds was not thken up at all. The
Federal Government, therefore, had to give
up their desire to convert, and substituted s
new loan. Yesterday there was telegraphed
from the Eastern States a, statement by the
Commonwealth Treasurer, as follows:-

The Commonwealth Treasurer (Dr. Earle
rage) referred to-day to the fact that
100,000 persons have not yet sent in
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applications for the conversion of their
holdings in the luan which matures 00
Seputenmber 15 next. Hie wihes to drvw
the attention of the thrifty to the
opportunity provided for continiuing their
investment. '4'What do they intend to
do?'- asked Dr. Page, " if the Coammon-
wealth pays them hack on September 15? Of
Course, there are the banks anti the savings
banks into which the mnoney can be paid,
but the rates of interest pan able by those
institutions are less than the 5%/- per cent.
obtainable by acceptance of the conversion
termas offered by the Government.

There is the alternative of sending rime money
out of the country. Tin lie urges people to
take up this loan. People will net take it uip
because the)' will be subject to this unknown
tax. F would not think of converting. I would
take nay money and Fend it away where I could
get 41/_ per cent. or 5 per cent, absolutely net

Hon. G. W. Miles: YOU could reinvest it
in the State and make 7 ier (-,cut. or 8 l'er
ce-nt., instead of lending to the 6overnment at
5 per cent.

Ron. A. LOVEKIN: I have a few bonds
and have worked out what 4%/: per cent., non-
taxable, means. If T converted these bonds into
,3 per cent, taxable bonds any ieoume would be
£0635 less than it is to-day . When the bonds
become due it is obvious I amn not going to
convert to taxable; nor will any other sane
person do so when such action would deplete
his income by £1 a week.

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: It depends on the
Si70 of the individnal's income.

Rion. A. LOVEK1N: In these loan trans-
actions it is not tine small man who matters;
is is the big man. We should never get
£138,000,000 in 4',t! per cent, bonds if ire
depended on the small people. It is the big
people who know how to take care of their
mloney. Whoever negotiantcs on behalf ni
this State in the future should not agree to
the bonds being subject to tax. Fi they are
taxed, it will hit this State very hard. The
Premuier urged that we should make every
effort to support new secondary industries.
With that we are all in accord. Here again,
to pot the matter on a bnsiness basis, if J1
wvish to start an industry it is obvious that
I will go to the place which enables me to
produce cheapest. If I start in Western
Australia, I begin knowing that we have a
graduated State tax rising to 4s. 7d. in the £.
I have to allow for that in the price of
the goods I inalce. 1 assume that I will con-
duct a business from which the profits will
run into £6,000 or more. If I went to Vic-
toria I would on ly pay 6G/_d, in the £. There
are other advantages in Victoria which are
not present here. Where am I going to Start
an industry, here or in Victoria! Another
ponit comes in here. There have been
proposals which I hare referred to already
as ngreed to by the Premier, and if any such
proposals are to be given effect to in the
future, what are-we to hold out as an in-
ducement to people to comne here and estab-
lish industries! There will be a Federal tax
of 8s. Id. in the f and our own State tax

of 4Is. hi. in the £, or a, total income tax Of
12s, 8d. in the £. That would be the tax
if we pave oap ouir shapre ot the Custoanat and
ind the sole right to impose an income tax.

The difficult 'N confronting the man desirous
of establishing aaa industry here or in Vie-
toria, is that hie would have to pay 12s. 3d.
in. Westernt AustraliaL as against 8s. 7Ud. in
Victoria, or, eliminating the Federal tax,
which is conimon to both Western Australia
and Victoria, hie would have to pay 4s, 7d1.
here as against 6%V-d. in Victoria. In soein
of the other States rlae taxes are higher, New
80o1th Wales, I think, levying is. 1d. The
fact roularins, however, that ours is the high-
est. WVitha suca a high inconae tax, how can
we talk about startiang iadustries here! We
havro no chance as against Victoria. BY
impajosing a tax of 4s. 7d. in the £, we must
realhie thant we have gone to the very limit,
hut there still reamain high taxes in other
directioas, s-uth as municipal rates, heavY
waler rates, and heavy land taxes.

M-on, G. W. Miles: What about electricity?
lion. AX. LOVEKIN : That has been cheap-

cri a bit reenatly-, brat still a good profit is
being made. What is necessary is that we
should endeavour to reorganise our finances.
If I were alannager of the State business, I
wrould not hare anay inecome tax at all. I
would anotify people that if they came to
Western Australia they could start off with-
out the paymaent of an income tax, brat as
tre would require some revenue, I would ask
them to pay a graduated stamp tax. That
would be infinliteli- better than the inconme
tax.
1 [on. J. 'Nichaolson : Whaat would the stamp

he.,payable onl
Cun. A. f.OVIKIN:- On all transactions

from, say, £E1 upwards.
]Ioaa, A. J1. H. Saw: YOU would not tax on

hprofits y .oul aaake, baat on the amount of your
sales?

lion. A. IXIVECIN : Tile amount of the
sales governs the profit, so that it comes to
thae same thilng in the end. The only serious
ob~jectioa that I can see to a stamp tax is
that one would pay for stanips When anaking
a. loss, instead of when amaking a profit. At
the !,ame linac, a trader hans to pay Customs
duties while still making a loss. The advan-
tages of a staamp tax would be many. We
would gvet away froam the inquisitorial aspect
and other irksome and irritating features of
the income tax foran. We would also get
away' from the high cost of incomne tax col-
lection, which amounts to about £26,000. The
stanap tax would only involve the cost of the
stamps and nothing for collection.

Hon. A. J. H. Paw: They would be pleasedl
to lick tlae stamps!
Hon. A. LOVEK IN,\: Perhaps so. Another

advantage of the stamp tax would be that
people would pay as they got the money,
instead of having to borrow money to pay
ancome taxc as is the case now. A farmer who
has stock has to take that into account in his
returns, and often he has to go to his bank
to borrow money in order to pay the tax.
Under my suggestion for a stamp tax, he
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would only pay rhln lie sold his stock. Then
again it is con, mon kuowledge that it is muc,
P5551er to pay in smnall a moust ittan to pay
onse hiarge ainouisr. It comes hard ol n.ny
workers who have' to Jmny iron £E5 to £,10
lile tax at the one tinie, whlereas with the
imposition of a stampij tax, hie would not miss
a poiniv or twopence fromn time to tiume.

Hon. .1. AV. Kirwan: WVould not the eva-
-ins be considerable under your proposals?

]]oi. A. LOVER IN: I do not think so
because the seller would have to put the
staral) oil. 'rlere would not be many
c vasionis berause it, lclarst or business
manl would like to souhjecl himnself to penal.
lies for isot comply- ing "'ithI the tax.

Hfon. A. 5. H. Saw: Would you have anl
inspector for every transaction?9

Ffoii. A. LOVET(Th: These things would
rectify themselves. The customers would
police the operations of the stamip tax.
Pe-ople would demand stamped receipts.

IHon.Nicholson: But what about the
inspection of these transactions in some of
the large shops?

Hon. A. LOVElflN: A penny stamp has
to be placed on receipts for £1 or over to-
day and tliere is no inspection.

Hon . .1. Nicholson: But the transactions
you suggest wouild be much smaller.

Tile PRESIDENT: I maist ask lion. inein-
bets riot to ]told a co.versationalt discussion.

lion. A. IjONVEKIN: I cannot see why it
should cost any wore to put a 2d. stamp
onl thasn it wvould cost to put a penny stamp
onl a receipt or need miore inspection. At
any rate, it would liot cost as nmuch as the
tolleetimn of income tax which now runs
to about E26,0O00. They have one iiapector
at the Treasury% and it costs very little to
supervise thle stamp tax now. Very few
people wvoiflIl seek to infringe the law. We
will :rlwavs; have criminals andI people who
will evade taxation, but that cannot be
avoided. I ani satisfied that a graduated
stamp tax would 1be muche bettor for the
eonimun itv than i the inmposi tion of the in -
comle tax.

Hon. E. If. [harris: Unider your system
one would have to apply a sampli for every-
train ticket or t raini ticket tha t 'was sold.,

Hfon. A. LOVET{N- We would not tax
onl those smiall items. There would be a
mniziri rn amiourt sue h as 5s. or £:1 on which
tire tax woold] start.

Hon. J1. -Nicholson: If that were applied
ta, a ticket for at Year, the stamup would
cover the ticket.

R~on. A. LOVEKFIN: These things could
be dealt with and the railway ticket, for
instance, could hi' stamped by the officer
selling the ticket with perhaps a punch.

Hon. II. Stewart: If the railways; have to
piunch a ticket, it wi~ll cost more than the
value of the stainp.

Hlon. A. LOVEKIX: In ai' vcase, I think
it would be a much ]retter system. It would
allow people to con here and embark in
etit-rlrrises without being hanrdicapped withI
high taxation as against low tanxat ion in
the Elasterns Rtate,. if the ioss oni the

Staste trading rcoinrerns w'ere stopped, there
would be no aced for any income tax or
stamp tax at all. The Minister for Educa-
tion has not bee,, able to g'ive noc the fisrures
relating to those concerns to the 30th June
last. T1hmey should be in existence, liut in
the absenue of those figures, I must go back
to those for the previous financial year

which were given uts by the former Minister
forEdcaio. Mr. Colebatch said that

after setting, off the profits against losses
on the State tradig concerns, the State had
had to make good £290,545. If we addl the
loss onl those trading concerns to tire amount
it costs to collect thle income tox Ilmaney,
£2,000, it will be seen that we would not
require any income tax at all if we could
avoid those paymnents. In other words, all
the income tax collected goes to mnake up
the amount lust under these two headings,
because the total income tax collected was
£320,874. We have a deficit of £405,000 to
the endl of this year. Thle people of WVest-
err, Australia are paying taxation in excess
of that deficit. Thle Commonwealth luad a
surplus ]last yecar totalling £7,475,726. It
must riot be forgotten that thle redeural
authorities nave also anticipated] the pay-
ments for old age stirl invalid pensions and
maternity allowances for years ahead. and
yet there was that surplus! It works, out
at about £1 7s. per head of the population
of Australia. 'If we were to receive our
share of what we have paid to the Common-
wealth in excess of its needs we would re-
ceive back £463,438, which would more tihan
wilie out the whole of last year's deficit.
I am glad the G overnment say there will be
no additional taxes imnposed this y'ear. I
claim oui- people are already taxed he ivily
enough, particularly in view of the fact that
our portion of thle Federal Surplus
would more than wipe out our deficit.
The Federal authorities mave beeun doing ex-
actly the opspositc to what the State has been
doiig with, respect to the Wyndhianm Meat
Works. We have been capitalising the losses.
The Federal authorities have been capitalis-
irng the pirofits and this £;7,475,726, instead of
being ret unrrand to the States, as it ought to
haive been to eniable the States to work out
tile salvntiun of Australia, is beiing va Iital-
isen hr tile Federal Covcrnint. They are
investinig it in gratuity bonds;, they are set-
tiug aslide for defence two arid a hialf millions
slid fur contingencies two and a half millions,
Insteadi of returning it to the States. I re-
forc-ed to industries. Last session this Hfonse
passedl a Bill authorisinug the Government to
all1, if they grot ani oppnortunitY, souse of the
State trading- enterprises which are srenting
such losses. That Bill was lost iii another
place at the instance of the Labour Party'. I
Caninot iusierstaid why the Lahossr Party
shui d hav-e opposed tihe BillI, b~ec-ause it did
not provide fosr the scrapping of the Stnte
ithstries; it mnerely provided tha:,t the G or-

ci imnent sh ould stand in the same position as
a eoirpa i-, or a private individlual; and if
o!Jqiortimity offered to sell to advantage, the
Corwersoseilt snhonnhd he able to sell and close
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the deal. It i-eeins to tilc tha,.t those iii favour
of 'State enterprises should have supported
that Bill1, becatuse it would hanve given an
opprtituiiit -v to deal with State industries an
the san'- l-asis as private industries call be
dealt with. Two years ago we had a select
committee onl the Wyndliiin Meat Works amd
the State Shipping Service, anti it was ascer-
tained. that the "'Kangaroo"' could have been
sold, but it was not sold. We could have got
£480,000 for the Wyndliati Mfeat Works, and
the acceptance of this v ouild hare enabled us
to ciit oner loss byv payving £151,000 a year in-
terest on the lost eapital.

Thu. A. J1. It. Saw: Didl we get anl offer
of £4Xl11f00?

11un. A. LOVEKIN: It was held out that
imc could4 get anl offer to that extent. There-
fore the Governnit should miake anl effort
this session to pass that Bill so that, if anl
opportunity offers to make a good deal, they
-will be aible tok take ndvrage af it. I. hove
I in not divulgig anything I ought not, lint
there wtis a gUi ileia n here a week or two
ago inl connlection1 with thle State Imnplemnt
'Works.

Hum-L , icholsonl: lDid lie wanlt to buy
*lem!l'

H1on. A. LOVEKIN:. No; he said the site
was unsuitable and thle plant was obsolete.
He would not trade against the Government,
but hie diii say that if the Government ceased
operations;, lie would be prepared to start an
industry here. He would requ-ire a larger
area where cottages could hi- erected for the
men, and he was pirepared to get upi-to-date
planlt and enmploy wore mn thani are bicing
employedj at the State Inmplenient W~orks to-
day.

Hion. fl. Stewart: Where was ho c-oming
fr-om?

lion. A. LOVE:KIN: I dto not, want to say
anvlthlintzl moore than 1 have Said. J 1%ill give
the. hon, ineniher the name prately if he
wishes.,

lion. A. J1. ff1. Saw: Was he coining from
the elonls or fromn a land of sunshine?

Mfr. LO'ERlN : J shiall not answer that
question a-s it miight give the show away. Thle
State iiht -,et a good offer far somne of its
enterprises, hut the Government have no
lower to entertain it. The Government should
-have this power. If a private individual had
the implement works andl sihitione offeredI to
dok very much Itetter. i- would take advantage
of the opportunity.

Honm. J1. Nicholson: It would lie an en-
couragemaent to secondary industries if the
Government disposed of its trading concerns.

Hon. A. LOEr.KY:- It certainly Would.
This i-eth-ni in ver Iy properly said, ''f canl-
not affonrd to einhlark my caplital ais againlst
tI at of thme Glovernment, because the Govern-
ii cut can lose their capital and go to the
I:1spay-r-s ea hi year andl renew it. T have no
t:-c,.aycrS timn wholmi 'I call call, aiid there-
ft .-v I caoaot compete.'' Reference has been
a-, le to tile highi cost of liviiig and thle high
ri-its that workers and others are sub eet to,

':Etiaflv is the mettropolitan rta. It has

beeni suggested that a fair rents board should
be established to regulate rents. In aiir 'hevr
ia,- visterilay oneo hilandl arim. in F r.i

wood deal of tiliuse for having raisied his
i rats. I -annot express an opinlion on thle

caske: lint it is not the landllords' fail' that
i-ents ire rising. Ft is mnore the fault or thle
mmminiilalities and the Governuient for in-

ri-rasing their taxation. 'We -are getting ito
another vi-tons; circle. f took oait sonme fl'.ires
from tile rate brink to show hlow relirts -gra4u-
ally rise. For U~ house which, wvith the I -n
i'nst £1,000 the reiit charged was £E2 pe veek.
The annual value lint Oil the house hy thle
municih alitv wa-i C-45. On that thme ow.ner
"-as C-lirged linuna-pipal rates £5) l)9. !Id.,
wflter anil veweciage rates £5 1 2s. lid.. V.-ur-
alie £l 1.0-., repaiirs and vacant tciiuu-ies
£10, Pt'ileral tax S5 15s. 5d.-jevnuqe the. rent
wias a11ied to the landllord's ithier incous-
a nd( 'Stare tax £:3 is, 301. ; a total of
£3A I1 ,n. Id., which the landlord had to ray,
andl lit, reeive~l d£104 by way of rent. This
left him witht £72 Is. 11d., which niade it
p-racth-allly a1 7 per cenit. iiivestmient. Y.\ one
rail claim~ that that is ton high for huse
plropery. Then the municipality raised its
general i-aqte from Is. 6J. to 2s. (3-1. inl the
Plid11 aiid ilt thle samelf timeC the tjovcriitncnt
raised its tax rate froni 2.006d. to 2.007d.
In consequence of the extra taxes, the land-
lerd raised the rent from £2 to £2 2s; aq eek
.mid1 lie thlen paid un ider thle ie w taxation
rates. numiipml rates £8 15s. 8d., water a-nd
sen.'rng- rates £6 -sinsurance, and i-pairs
were the same, Federal tax F£6 Is., State tax
'E" 1-'4 d. 'this left Himl with a iiet iiirolne
of £72. or, anzain, a 7 pier cent. nropolitioii.
The unfortunate tiiaiit. at cours e. Iaidl all
this extra taxation -and got nuotling momle in
retii for it. Thle increase, hi'ever, ra-, not
tine to anyt% fault on the part of the lanilo1[rd.
It Was the fault of the muanicipality and of
the Government increasing their taxatioii. In
thle interests of the people coating toi the
State. uce ought to ti-y to keep the re-ntal
v1limeS laOwn, 11ut1 We Shall nt he a1010 to
attain the desireil endl by creating a fair renrts
lioard, Suchr a board weould- bec omtpelci, in

euiyto allD the extra charges whit-I' the
2s. extra rent just covered.

H~on. .Nicholson : Have not they to- live,

lion. A. IOVER IN: Yes, huit a- sooi .% a
iniis rent is maised a couple of ,Ilillings,
the muonicipa-l authorities inicrease the amim
value. The landlord has to pay so i..ch
imore by way of taxation, and he juts ;-i the
relit In cov'et tile extra outlay, ann, in the
followVing year tle nrn1.niCiliAlity, finding -int
thle rent Lab again 1-iwot put up, onice loia n-

irams till amnal inun, And so it gov: oan.
These nnuial v-alues are not going iup tn -he
i-xlent that t' e iuinir-ili:lhities are pitimiz
themijup, and that is where th'-re shoe?-' he

sonice cheek. Ili 1920 certaiii preises Ii: 1 a
:iiiital vali f £1,900:, the nnolal v- inc

it-as £76. andl the rates aimounited to ill?
127:. 241. fii 1 921 the caplital ralon- %:iq iii-
ert-:sci t,. E2i,1511 and the :iiinal ;-ali t

ISI.
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£56. In 1922 the capital value was juniped
to £2,325 and the annual value to £93. In
1923 tim capital value was increased again
to £.2,450 anti the annual value to £E109. Of
evarse water, sewerage, and other rates go
up in ac-cord with the annual value. No one
can saty that annual values have gone up to
that extent. These constant increases are
responsible for the increased rentals. It is
ait the source that we must try to cheek this
increase. Those nacambers of the Labour Party
who are advocating a fair rents board should
not place too much reliance on such a board,
because it must grant to the landlord the
increases lieo himself has to pay. Therefore
it would give no relief to the tenants. Atten-
tion shoulId be directed to checking the in-
crease of taxation at the source, and then a
landlord would have no excuse for putting
his rents up. Mlr. Collier in another place
once said, ''Thank God we have ain Upper
Hlouse."I I endorse that remark.

lion. J. Nicholson: Mr. Collier always uhp-
prediated the Upper House.

Ron. A. JjOVEflIN: We here canl
criticise our friends, as I have been
doing this afternoon, freely for the
goad of the State without anything
untow iard happeninig iii consequence. We
can also appreciate the work of those
who are opposed to uts. We can appreciate
the efforts of MAr. M'onger, the president of
the Primary Producers' Association. I think
'Mr. Monger is doing a grand work for the
State, nevording to his lights. We may not
agree with all his principles, but lie is quite
disinterested ; hie seeks no reward for what
he is d oingr and his one object is the good
of the Sta;te. We can express our appre-
ciation of that. Though I certainly do not
agree with a good many of the principles
enunciated by the Labour Party, I quite
appreciate the efforts of Mr. Collier, whoim
I regard as the ablest Parliamentarian wve
have at ptresent amongst its. Similarly, I
ahppreciate the careful ,iid] painstakinig wvork
of Mr. Angwin and others of the Labout-
Party. While appreciating all these gentle-
nien, we can sit hero in judgmieat, as it were,
doing what is best for the State without re-
gard to parties. I thank lion. members for
listemning to what is perhaps a soinewhat dis-
jointed speech.

Hon. J. AV. HICKEY (Central) [5.32]: tin
offering a few brief remarks on the Address-
i-reply I wish to add aty congratulations to
those wvhich othter menmbers have extended to
'%lr. Ewing on his elevationa to NlinisteriaF
rank. Without heconming unduly etulogistic,

Ithink we all agree that MLtr Ewing
duriaz Itis occupancy of the positioni of Chir-
man of Committees carried out those duties
with great credit to himself and with ad-
vantage and entire satisfaction to the House.
I. feel quite sure that the ability which he
sho~wed in that position will also he shownL
by him in the higher position of Mfinister
of the Crown. I heartily congratulate him,
aud tender him my best wishes. At the same
time I sinecrely trust that Mr. Ewing will

exercise his idividuality antd personality in
Cabinet, and that hie ),ll] not be dominated by
the Frontier; it d'oes appear to mie to be the
['retuier 's tendeney to dominate. I quite
recopnise that MrIt. Ewing p~revioulsly spoke
on the floor of this House as a symnpathiser
with and a supporter of the loresent Gov-
ezntment. In his zeal on various occasions
lie appeared to be ainmost a champion apolo-
gist. -Since becomning a Minister hie has shown
a dispositioin, in the few remarks which he
has bad occasion to address to the House, to
make use of such expressions ais ''The Pre-
inter will be pleased, ' or ''The Premier
dlesires, ' or '"It is the Premier's wish.'' .
aRplrecittl loyalty to a leader, hut a dictator-
sipl should not be set tip. Especially when
the Government are represented by only cite
M1iniister in a Chamber like this, it is neces-
sary that the 'Minister should stand utp for
htimself anti for tine House, seeinig that he is
only cite of a crowd. T trust Mr. Ewing will
accept these remarks in the spirit. in which
thtey are offered, for I feel that the Premier
dlomtinates affairs to-dlay to such alt extent
thatt unless the MN~inister for Education takes
a fiin stand as the Council is representative
iii the Governiment, we cannot look for good
r-esutlts.

The 'Minister for Education: The Prt'anier is
domination does not trouble i at all.

Hun. JS W. R-ICK EY: Lhave merely
exp~ressed niy opinion. Next rwish to
congratullate M;\r. Kirn, who I feel
sure will Prove a worth ,y successor to Mr.
Ewing as Chairiian of Committees. Mr.
TKirwan's loug association with Parliament-
ary life onminently fits him for the position.
1,tideed, his almoust un1iqUe expteriences are
such that hie is bun1d to prove a !success in
the Chair. The piosition of Chairman of
Committees requires a man of tact, one in
whom memibers have such implicit con-
fidence that there will be no quibbling at
atiy of his decisiotns. As regards the Gov-
ernor'is Speech, the utost ardent supporter
of the Ministry must experience a keen
sense of dlisappointmentt. I offer mny humble
cottgratialatioas to Ris Exeellency for the
very able Speech hie put tip4 on the basis (of
the very poor material furnished to hint by
his advisers. On looking throegh the
records o~f past Parliaments and going right
down the line, T have come to the conclusion
that never in the history of responsible
goverutnent iii Western Australia has there
been a poorer affair handed out to Parlia-
unt titan this Speech. One would natur-
ally expect that in the last session of a Per-
lianment the Government, even the present
Gfovernmient, would give members something
to look forward to with some degree of
optimism. At least the present CGoverrnment
might have utade some apologies for their
past mtisdeeds. However, this Governor's
Speech is a windy affair of meaningless
words and emipty phraseology. I remember
sit interjection made on the opening day by
Mr. Kirwan, to the effect that the Governor's
Speech totally ignored the mining industry.
Pro in cover to cover of the Speech there is
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no mention of that great industry which
laid the foundations of the country.

Ron. E. HT. Harris: There are two lines.
Hon. J1. Cornell: In the past, the mining

indusatry has been mentioned but not
attended to.

Hon. .J. W. HICKEY: I think I amn the
first representative of a goldfields constitu-
ency to speak in this debate.

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: Both Mr. Seddon and
)Ul. Ardagh have spoken, and on the mining
inldustryv too.

Hron. X,. W. HICKCEY : I ask pardon.
Those two hon. members must have hung
on to those two lines then. While I agree
that the mining industry is on the wane, I
am bound to point out that there are people
prepared to hand out assistance to almost
every industry except mining. With regard
to mining, the same spirit of fighting optim-
ism does not seem to obtain. People were
prepared to give tbc mining industry all the
credit when things were good, but to-day
they will not give that industry its Just due.
Unfortunately the history of Australia tends
to make us fatalistic with regard to mining.
That history shows that the outstanding
feature of gold discoveries has been that
when gold broke out in any State, it broke
out simultaneously in other parts of the
samne State. By the samne order of events,
when the slump came, it came all round.
In the case of Western Australia, however,
we mining men are disposed to regard the
all-round slump as a coincidence, though a
strange one:, and we consider that mining
still has a chance in this State. No better
illustration of that can be adduced than
recent happenings on the 'Murchison, where
phenomenal finds have been made on what
were regarded as worked out fields like
PaLynesville. Some fine discoveries have
been and are being made there. Uafortu-
nately, the Government do not take much
cognisance of those developments. They
are not impressed with the discoveries.
They are still prepared to cultivate a feeling
of fatalism with regard to Western Aus-
tralian mining. I am. quite sure that if
systematic prospecting were instituted by
the Governmnit, even at the M1urchison, the
district that I1 know best, the low grade
propositions in that area would eventualily
prove the salvation of this State's mining
industry. I sincerely trust the Government
will take this matter into consideration.
Our Department of Mines I regard as one
of the best of our Government departments.
It contains officers who have bad goldfield.
experience. At the same time, no matter
bow good the officers may be, the depart-
ment cannot achieve much for mining unless
the Government are prepared to find a
pound or two for the miners] industry in the
same way as for other industries. I recog-
nise that something is being done in connec-
tion with prospecting. The prospecting
boards, in particular, are doing good work.
We have two members of prospecting boards
in this Chamber, and I may mention that I

have never yet bad an application turned
down by the board. That, however, is a
smnil matter. We want a big policy of
mining development, just as we have a big
development policy in connection with agri-
culture. But, apparently, the Government
are not prepared to back a prospector for
more than two or three months.

Hon. J. Cornell: It is not the fault of the
boards that the assistance is not greater.

Ilon. J. W. HICE-LEY: I fully acknowledge
that. I quite recognise that the members
of the boards, who work in an honorary
capacity, are doing their utmost for the
industry. I complain, of the Government,
not of the boards. The Government should
place suwfficient money at the disposal of the
hoards. If the personnel of the boards is
not what it should be, let it be altered. The
present Government seemn never to have
got behind the mining investor. They have
never given a fair deal to mining proposi-
tions in this country. Any sort of ramp
can he worked in Western Australia to-day,

jutas in bygone dlays. All those things
have been put over as bef ore. It was
thought, however, that thanks to past ex-
periences the people have awakened a little.
Nevertheless, there is the recent ramp at
S andstone, during which shares went up to
over £30 although they were not worth 2s.
'Who got the money? It is the duty of the
Government to find out. Somiebody got the
money. Somebody got blamed for getting it,
sod got the sack.

Hon. J. Cornell: They got the sack be-
cause they did not get the money.

Hon. J1. W. HICKEY: Probably that is
Just about the fact. Somebody unloaded
shares at £20. It is the duty of the Gov-
erment to find out who was responsible.

Finn. E. IT. il1arrib: And suppose they do
find out?

Hon. J. NV. HICKE~Y: Then the individual
shaould be dealt wvith. There is a department
controlling the mining industry, and for the
sake of the credit of the State that depart-
ment, backed by the Government, should not
fil to investigate propositions of this des-
cription. We find that thu people are getting
chary about investing money in the min-
ing industry, and if this state of affairs is
permitted to continue serious harm will be
dune to the State. It is the duty of the Gov-
ernment to see that people get a fair deal
and that there should not be any repetitins
of the scandals such as the Celebration and
what has recently taken place at Sandstone.
Sonme assurance needs to he given that the
Government will see that in the future invest-
ors will get a fair deal. With regard to hase
metals, little or nothing appears to have been
done by the Government in this direction.
In Western Australia there are opportunities
offering for the development of this branch
of the mining industry, particularly in the
Northampton district and others where lead
predominates. The various reports that I
haLve perused convince me of the existence
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of great possibilities in certain parts of this
Miate regarding base metals. So far as; silver
is concerned, I doa not think that Broken Hill
is the only lort of A ustr-alia where this mitt-
Lral is to be I mind. I'f systentatic efforts
weje tuade to prospect for base metals the
result woold] he satisfactory. Unfortunately,
those who are connected with this branch of
mning are up against a difficult proposition
iii the sIhaI. of the Fremantle Trading Co.
We who haove had experience know what this
,uoanq. T have raised the question time after
time, antd it seei to me to be a pity that
the (4overnsejt cannot see their Way to
ei-tab izlh a treatment plant of their own in the
2n'trtltaitpton district. The Fremantle Trad-
iug ( o. is a losing concern. r remember somec
var ago when the Arbitration Court was
sitting at Northamnpton, pterusinig the records
of that comnyii. But one wocald, requite to
lie a capable nt otntarit to make hlend or tail
of those records; they proved nothing. The
Ulovennteut should make sonic effort towards
farther developing the base mtetal industry,
and one of the greatest factors towards that
dexelopnient would be the erection of a State
sauelt, r iii or around Geraldltoti. You your-
self, Mrt. President. are aware that those en-
gaged it, the industrty :ro it, the hands of the
Fremantle Trading Co., and that if it suits
that comipany to close dfown to-morrow, they
will not hesitate to do so. Usually mining
companies are obliged to prove their bona
fides l,fore the 'Warden's Court, but it ap-
pears that the Fremantle company can close
down at a moment's notice. The monopoly
held by that company is one which should
itot exist. Therefore I contend it is time that
the '4overnnent stepped in a,,d erected a
sad plant which could be placed at the dis-
josal of' those engaged in the industry. I
trust the Minister will keep in mind this im-
pbortant matter. What I have been saying is
not itt the nature of criticism. If have been
merelyv making snggestions which arc the out-
come ot lu-i experience in the district. I
know that so long as the disabilities to which

h ave referred continue to exist, so long will
those engaged in the industry suffer. Tf, by
some: chance, a new goldfield is discorvered,
and it leads to something permanent, I trust
that as the result of operations we shall not
have the spectacle facing us to-day in the
shape of the suffering which exists at the
Woo,-oloo Sanatorium. This institution, by
the way, is a tribute to the symtpathetic ad-
jatiitration of the Labour Party. At the
son time, it reminds uts of the callousness
of nast Governments towards those who
worked underground, If regulations did Dot
exist in earlier years, they should have been
fratned; if they did exist, they should have
been enforced. To-day ire find that many
of the floorer of manhood have been sacrificed
on thme altar of greed so far as the Kalgoorlie
fltln( are concerned. It is a harrowing spec-
ta-le to see in Kalgoorlie so many who were
strong health-v men, reduced to a feeble con-
dition, the outcome of the neglect of Gov-
erranints.

Rotl. S. ('ornell:-Wooroloo is the last house
of call onl this earth for too many miners.

lion. -I. W. HICKEY: We will throw a
vcil over the scene for the time being. Let
the dead past bury its dead as Wooroloo will
bury thoste who go there. Let uts learn a
lesson from w-hat has passed. We canot
opologise for the crimes of our predecessors,
bitt we must take full responsibility now, and
when w-c are endcavouring to resurrect the
tming industry we shaill be critminally neg-
lectful if '-c do not see that those who
arc engaged in it are safeguarded. I trust
that the Government will devote some atten-
tion to the subject of horing; I do not mean
altogether in the direction of boring for gold
or base metals, bitt I do think that operations
should bc carried on in respect of a search
for t-al]. If we had five or six Collies, the
coal industry as it exis ts to-day would not
be affected. Coal-mnining, toot isan industry
which does not levy such a toll on human
life as dInes gold tmining. I do wish that the
Government would] seriously Consider the ad-
;'isableness of sending out prospecting parties
with the obect of boring systematically for
coal. Past records have shown us that coal
has beetn found in the Northampton dis-
trict. f have no actual knowledge of the
Ly uton field, biut frotm whtat I. ha ve been able
to learn from fairly reliable sources, I con-
sider there is a good chalice of coal being
foaud there. i have some knowledge of a
bot-c having been pitt down at Eradu at the
Orccnoulm River- some yearn ago, and I be-
lieve that coal, whether valttable or not I
-atusot say, exists there. I make these sug-
gestions in the hope that the Government
nay he indtuced to take action in the diree-
tiun r have suggested. If by any chance
coal was discovered, considerable wealth
would be created for the State. I ain gettintg
rather tired of talking a bout coal at Irwvin.
Thte Governtnat went so far as to put dowyn
a bore, which in the vernacular proved a

duI d.'" I was given to understand by
the Minister for Mines that lie in-
ti-nded to pitt down four bores in
that dlistrict. [ do not know whether io
wvas serious Or tlot, bitt the depoartmtent did
tot ittake anr attempt to go on with the
business. Thetre was ito water available for
bor-ing purptoses and it had to be carted for
nmiles. I have raised this question often
etiit and I intend to raise it one- more.
Legitimate efforts should certainly he mtade
to carry onl operations there, and this work
can I~e done only b),y providing adequate water
facilities. If a1 private itndividual had dlone
for his principals what the department set
out to do, hie would have been sacked imme-
diatelv. I rerognise that the Government aire
placed !in an awkward position regarnding the
Trwitt River- district. The whole question is
wrapped up to a great extent in the purchase
of the Mfidland Railwa-n. I hive never em-
barrassed the Glovernment when the subject
of the purchase of that litte has conme up for
discussion. When the opportunity presented
itself to the Laibon,- Govetnnment to seet the
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runay~~ anl lands for a million anti a half,
sufficient courage could not be summoned to
complete the deal.

! on.JI. .1K 'r;.nn I think it was tat
qluction that brought about the defeat of
tie 1-tir Uorc-rnznent.

IIon, J1. W. H ICKEFY : Is that so?7 We do
nt e-vi- krmw uliefter the present Govern-

n . - -rusa bout the purcha se oif the
?V, iqlinul t ohiul:i1y s. prolty.

I-I (it. .1. tCornell: It will havie to be jiur-
(114 ud sooner or later.

Haon. J, XV. H hRtKY: Yes, everybody
knows that. For years p~ast I have beeni asso-
elated with decputations urging the Govern.
nteint to wireliase the railway, but we have
al' -s 1cme flirt with the stereoityped reply-,
" i.- nrvn egotiatiiig." We i-anl make

slnic, e every dayv in the week, and ask qi'es-
tuis iii the House, but it clues not get us
an furt:.cr. I ain 'fed tip with dihe husiness.
For n lng tar( non- we have refrained from
britigiuig thin question into troti-nence, be-
can-e we ire assureol liv Mr. Uolebatch that
the Premier when in England was negotiat-
iuts, for thev railway, and that if wve wvere to
revive the agitation for this puhrchalse thle cor-
pnity would bie bound11 to kick uip the price.
liem-usr- of that we agreed to say nothing
that would luinupr the Government inl ttat

ifon. .1. C'oriiell: Every migrant arriving in
the enuntry Vih1Aitees the value of the coam-
Icins s property' .

Itou. .1. W. II CKEY: It is tine the Gov-
eriunent toohi a serious view of the situiation
antd forced the agreenient entered into by
thu. eunipany. Save that T do not stand for
private railw:,ys, I do not care much whether
tis lite is run by the C'overnttent or by the
company. lIt a souse I am satisfied witht tile
running of the railway by the company. The
troule is that it is a mnace to the sneceess-
qlul dlevelopmniiut of thle Couintry. We have uip

there vast areas of good ]la, in addition to
cn feld-i anti huge deposits of base metals.
'\one of thios:e resources can be piroperly de-
veloped while the line remiains the hiroiprt~y
of thie comipany, nor will the Goveranent.
any fli,vertntent, allow the t-oinpaity to build
thepu line to tap outlying area,; so until

terailway is 1 uceha.ecl hb- thn, Government
it i'- 1opees to look for th development of
the countryv served by the lie. The develop-
intet of the Irwin coalfield is being held uip
he:. ute to udo anythting in the matter would14
beQ tc' enhlance the value of the railwa v.
The- Hi- ought to be pu1-1iised so that thje
rlevelnpinent of the eonitr y utiglit he poro-
cer-dleil with. Between 'Mullewn andl Miuginew
a re se-VeI'T1 large stations which the Govern-
uneu-t sl!4ud liirchL9 aind 9sab-divide for closer
srtlenient. Elth of those pralertie canl be
soe-1 at a fair price. Their eloaring would
cost very little. I have no objection to ev-en
the dlevelopment of the Southi-Wrest, but I say
w-e hould first develop our inure accessible
lands, erpecially since those hands can be in-
expensively treated. Then there is the Yuan-
Mullew. railwayL p rolpoition. 'When., sn-
tintl'- no T illpeeted the country to he tray-

ersed by the line, .1 was not altogether satisfied
that tHie line uvns jontified. More recently,
hower-r, Mr. Moore and] I visited Yuna ail

with the result that I ant now cotivincedl the
Governiment could] not do better than build the
railway. It will serve sonie of the finest coun-
tiv in the State. Front answers given to Mr.
Mof~ore the other vvening I tinder danil it is !in-
tended to send the 'Railwa y Advisory Board.
there at an earl 'y d ate. T hope the Minister
wrill Speed Upi thlat visit. Mr. (;reig last night
suggest-ed that the uneiploycdildiffleulty at
Narrogini had he~n fictitious. I happen to be
associated with a body that mtakes close
inuttirics into unemplovitwtit wherever it ay
lii- foundl in thle State, and I caln tell Mr.
Orvig that the unemnployed3 diiliriity at Nar-
rupin weas cev-n inure serious limit at Merce-lia
or Geriltiton. ft is acute to-day in Perth,
ttiltithstanding which the Premier. treats na-
ei'hte~l deitiotistration,4 Very lightly, and we
gZo ,'ailN aln wth our intmigrto oiy
support thati polic 'y to a certain extent, but
n-c cannont deity that the wrong class of
mnigrant is being brouight into the State.
A closer scrutiny and classificntion of the
mtigranits should be set upj. Mr. _Monl-

gee, in his presidential address to the
conference of primary producers. declared
that lie and his associates were responisible for
keeping the Labour Party ouit of office. We
hairk to agree that this is 'o. lBnt Mr. Monger
for!.etg that all the benefits the farmers enijoy
to-tar were initiated byv the Labour Govern-
'rn-nt: A good deal has been said about State
entterprises. It iF pculiar- that Victoria, the
orn State inl tie Commnneiwealth which hasR
never had a Labour Government, lis more
S;tit- enterprises thtan any other P-:tate in Aus-
tralia.

Oin miotion by BaIn. .1. Nichoilson, debate ad-
jnnrnetl.

ADJOURN'MENT, SPEIIAL.
On miotion by the 'Minister for Education,

ert-red : ' 'That the House at it% rising
adjourn till Wednesday, the 151th instant.

I7onisc adjourned af 6.7A pa.
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